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Unlocking the Motioation, the Desire, and the foy to Learn!

It all began when I wondered what it would be like
to teach a college.level class that would begin by
helping students identify the ditrerent ways that they
are "smarf and providing students learning choices
and options utilizing different "intelligences."

The Muldple Intelligences MI) Pilot Study
Fascinated with Gardndr's theory of multiple

intelligences, I offered an intloductory psyclology dass
incorporating his theory---originally developed with
drildrm in mind-for college students. The different
intelligences include being "smarf in the following
ways: words, numbers and computers, body and
movement, music and rhythm, people, and self. During
the first class s€ssioo I administered a multiple intelli-
gences pictorial inventory to help students identify
dominant or preferred intelligences, whidr intelli-
gences "1ed their parade" and which ones followed. Ir
addiiion, the syllabus indicated 'Just as choices and
options are part of real life, you will be preented with
various learning options frorr whidr to select and
succeed in leaming ihe contmt of this dass. These
c,hoices are based on your diffeent

By ihe looka on studerrts' faces, I am sure they were
thinking, "Is this guy for real? He's going to give us
qrtions? What about all those things I'm used to?
Where do I go to drop this class? I want rry money
back Must be some weird psychologist going off the
deep end!"

As I shared my philosophy of the teaching/learning
process with the studente, I indicated I was not inter-
ested in "ltow SMART you are; fm inte!$ted in HOW
you'le smart " I reviewed my fairly traditional sylla-
bus.--an outline of what was to be covered ffi,
homolrork assignmants, and the evaluation / grad:;:rg
policy. Ihe major difference in thig class was tlrat
students had choices as to how thev could learn the
content of the class: article reviews, paper/pencil tess,
book reporb, computer simuLations, collage, sculp-
tures, creative dance, acting poetry, and musical/
rhythrric application. All of &is sormded like a novel
idea to soqre students but scafy to most! I assured them
we would be taking risks together.o

Optione Gmunded ln Academlc Content
Ihe learning options incorporated reading and

understanding of keJ, terms, concepts, and ideas of the
material being coveled. In dass discussions, students
took the lead in explaining what and how they were
leaming the material. The leaming options became a
bonug. Once students understood the material in the
traditional way, they could elect to be as creative ae

they wanted! Upon completion of the leaming option
or "homework" assi&nmenL studmts submitted an in-
depth, writteo rcIlective evaluation of what they had
accomplished.

Results and Implicatione of the Study
The two-year MI pilot study (10 dasses; 131 stu-

dents) is over. Analysis of the quantitative and qualita=
tive data has revealed some intriguing resulis:
1. Ageesement of Different Intelligencee

T$;enty-seven percent of the studenb identified
thernselves as bodily /kineetheticl movement leamers.
They need opportunities to move and act things ouL
They respond to a dassroom that provides
manipulatives-movenrerrt, hands-on-leaining experi-
ences. They want to "do" psychology. In the 1&21 age
group, 30/o selected ihis mode as thet top droice; in
the 22-30 age group, 327o; in the 30+ a4e 6roup,12/o.
Tlventy-four percent of the Btudents idmtified them-
selves as interpersonal learners. They enjoy being
around other people, prefer social activitiee, and learn
best by relating and participating in cooperative
learning groups. In the 1&21 gmup, 19% selected this
mode as their top droice; in the 22-30 group,29%; im
the 30+ group, 29lo. Eiglrt percent of the studmts
identifred themselves as verbal/linguistic learners.
They enjoy dealing wiih words and language--written
and spoken. They enjoy reading and writing have
highly developed auditory skills, like to play word
games, and are often able to spell words acrurately and
easily. In the 1&27 age group, S/o selected this mode as
their top droice; in fl:re 22-30 grotry,3/o; in the 30+
group,79/o. Etghl percent of the students identified
themselves as logical/ mathematical/reasoning learn-
ers. they learn by abstracting reasoning, categorizing
working with numbers and computers, and doing
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activitid in sequential order. They like mathematics,
like to expedment and test things they do not under-
stand. They feel most comJortable "coloring within the
lines." In the 1&21 age gorp,7/o seleded this mode as
their top choice; in the 22-30 age group 7%; rnthe 3O+
age goup,75%.
2, Final giade

A=s7%
B = Z4Vo

c:74%
D='4%
F=Mo

3. Tlme Spent Outeide of Class ReadingfStudyirg/
Learningfi{orking onlor Thlnking About the Material

Students E)ent an average of 11,4 hours a week on
course.lelated activities outside of class
4. Learner Motivation and the Joy of teaming

Learning &eorists advocate studmts considering
their learning and thinking mole consciously (or
metacognitively). The written component of self-
reflection that I had built into the cu:riculum produced
some invaluable, illuminating,, and transformational
insights for me Inviting studente to comment on their
own learning challenges ihem tp think about what they
completed and why, and to justify why they selected a
particular leaming option- A most revealing comment
came fton an l&year-old male etudent:

'My motivation to leam psydrology was greatly
increased by having the optione that I did. I could
finally learn my way. I actually found myself looking
forward to doing school work I muet have some'
thing rurong with me, thafs not supposed to hap
pen As I was going through the chapter reading
new terms, pictures of things ihat reninded me of
them would be popping into my head. I actually
didn't dread doing the projects like I do in other
das6es,"

Some Final Thoughts
College studenb will take risks with.different waya

of leaming whm they ale invited and mcouragd to
do so. If they are provided creative droices and options
in applying HOW they are smart, their motivatior;
levet of creativity, and desire will go beyond teacher
and leamer expectations.

Ren€ Dlaz-Lefeb vte, Prafessm, Peydology

For further information contact the author at Glendale
Community College, 6000 West Olive Averrue, Glen-
dale, AZ 85302-9983.
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